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L.H. Brubaker Appliance Repair Experts in Lancaster Simmer the Public’s Boiling Point

Lancaster repair dealer, L.H. Brubaker has a few tips on how to beat the manufacturers’ shrinking
warrantees.

Jan. 10, 2010 - PRLog -- Lancaster, PA - Appliance makers love to advertise new features, but they won't
be hyping the new trend that began in 2005: shorter appliance warranties on refrigerators, ranges, washing
machines, and other major appliances.  

Manager, Don Frank, Sr., offered advice to his customers that may take some of the anxiety away from the
appliance manufactures’ latest blow.  Don suggests that big-ticket appliances be purchased with a credit
card that offers product insurance. 

In late 2005, appliance manufacturer including Frigidaire, General Electric, Maytag, and Whirlpool
shortened their warranties on refrigerators, ranges, washers, and other major appliances from two or three
years to only one year, and it appears they have no intention of reestablishing the longer coverage.  And, as
far as their appliance extended warranties are concerned, they will also be adjusted.  

One-year appliance warranties become the norm.

Shorter warranties went into effect Nov. 1, 2005, for Whirlpool, Roper, Estate, and Inglis brands, and on
Jan. 1, 2006, for General Electric, Hotpoint, Americana, Maytag, Amana, Magic Chef, Admiral, Frigidaire,
White Westinghouse, Tappan, Gibson, and Kelvinator. 
Pricier brands, such as KitchenAid, Jenn-Air and Electrolux, still offer longer warranties on some
appliances and their parts. Viking offers a one-year warranty but doubles it if a Viking-certified installer
does the work according to Consumer Reports.

In fact, all of the major manufacturers are looking at the data from their pricier competitors.  If the numbers
are going in the right direction, shorter warrantees may stimulate business for their GE Appliance repairs,
their Whirlpool repair men and women; and, it may even bring the Maytag repair man out of retirement.

A typical warranty from an appliance manufacturer now covers parts and service for only one year from
purchase.  If a part breaks after that, you pay. Before the warranties got whacked down, pricey
parts-refrigerator compressors and dishwasher tubs, for instance-were usually covered for 5 to 10 years. To
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get longer coverage today, you'll have to buy a separate appliance extended warranty, which will cost about
$100 to $200 for three years.

Some appliance companies insisted that the changes did nothing more than make warranties simpler. One
company spokesperson told us that consumers would benefit from this warranty change by having
simplified terms and improved product quality and after-sales care. You're probably as confused as we are,
but one thing is clear: consumers are getting less coverage for the same price.

This press release was prepared by Active Appliance.  We are certified and approved by the California
League of Homeowners as well as the Heart and Lung Foundation for air quality. Our Service Technicians
are certified in all of these categories:  small appliance repair, gas appliance repair, garbage disposal repair,
electric dryer repair, washer and dryer repair.  

Nationally, the average percent amount that the appliance repair industry has grown is 50%.  “Because the
economy is in such bad shape, we know that people must cut back on expenses and save their money,”
offered Don. “So the customer will call us in every attempt to do just that.”

At LHB Appliances & Pure H20, we not only greet you with a friendly sales person, but we will also back
up any purchase with our own trained technicians. We are authorized under contract to repair your
appliance if you should ever need it. We are there for you with one call.  Our Service Technicians are
certified in all of these categories:  small appliance repair, gas appliance repair, garbage disposal repair,
electric dryer repair, washer and dryer repair. 

Contact Information:

Don Frank, Sr.
340 Strasburg Pike
Lancaster, PA  17601
717-299-2351
Sr.@lhbrubakerappliances.com
www.lhbrubakerappliances.com

This press release was submitted by Right Now Marketing Group, LLC.

LH Brubaker services the following Zip Code communities:

Adamstown      19501
Akron         17501
Bainbridge      17502
Bart         17503
Bausman         17504
Bird in Hand      17505
Blue Ball         17506
Bowmansville      17507
Brownstown      17508
Brunnerville      17543
Christiana      17509
Columbia         17512
Conestoga      17516
Denver         17517
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Drumore         17518
E Lancaster      17605
E Petersburg      17520
East Earl         17519
East Lancaster      17605
East Petersburg   17520
Elizabethtown     17022
Elm            17521
Ephrata         17522
Florin         17552
Gap         17527
Goodville         17528
Gordonville     17529
Holtwood         17532
Hopeland         17533
Intercourse      17534
Kinzers         17535
Kirkwood         17536
Lampeter         17537
Lancaster         17573
Lancaster         17601
Lancaster         17602
Lancaster         17603
Lancaster         17604
Lancaster         17605
Lancaster         17606
Lancaster         17607
Lancaster         17608
Lancaster         17611
Lancaster         17622
Lancaster         17699
Landisville        17538
Leola         17540
Lititz         17543
Manheim         17545
Marietta         17547
Martindale      17549
Maytown          17550
Millersville      17551
Mount Joy      17552
Mountville      17554
Narvon          17555
Neffsville          17601
New Holland      17557
New Providence   17560
New Providnce      17560
Ninepoints      17509
Paradise         17562
Peach Bottom      17563
Penryn         17564
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Pequea         17565
Quarryville      17566
Reamstown      17567
Refton         17568
Reinholds         17569
Rheems         17570
Rohrerstown      17603
Ronks         17572
Salunga         17538
Silver Spring      17575
Smoketown      17576
Soudersburg      17572
Stevens         17578
Strasburg         17579
Talmage         17580
Terre Hill         17581
Wash Boro      17582
Washington Boro 17582
West Willow      17583
Willow Street      17584
Witmer         17585

--- End ---
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